
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pearl

MIJOR NESTION.
'Davis, drug.

Stock ert sells carpets.
Fin engraving at Leffert'. f.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby aV Son.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director, 'phone ST.

Woodrlng Undertaking company- - Tel 831
P Picture framing a specialty. C. B. Alex--

ander, 233 Broadway.
J Bt. Albnn a lodge, Knights of Pythlaa, willw Install officer Monday evening.

TAMP PHOTOS, Hie DOZEN THIS
WEEK. W.I.UAM 8 BTCDIO.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
(

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Eleven new caaan of menales were re-

ported to the Board of Health yeaterday.
New classes will be irnnnil In Westorn

Iowa college r.st Monday. Both phones.
Raymond San ford returned yeaterday to

(iiiiI'piim , iiiuiRiivw, IHif U 1TUIM
lila studies.

Bt'DWEISER BOTT1KI) BEER 18
t BERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS

AND CAFES.
The annua meeting of the congregation of

I tlfe Congregational church will be held
'I'hllMaif Mfatiln. -

t A beautiful and ornamental us burner.
the Welahach chick lamp, complete, fl.isV
fitepban Bros., i Weat Broadway.

The Pythian Slaters will meet Friday
afternoon at the residence of A. Jen-ae- n,

Broadway and Btutanian atreeta. ,

Justice Field performed the marriHge
ceremony yesterdsy for John, Pedersen of
Madison, Neb., and Anna Blioeman, of

" 'Omaha.
ALL SIZES OF STORM DOOR 8, BTORM

BASH, 8TOHM WINDOWS AND
WEATHER STRIPS AT- - OEO. HOAO-LAND'- S.

,

Henry Scheldt, who suffered a compound
fracture of hie .Ice last August aa the re
al! It of a fall fm a bicycle, la able to be
out again.

Illlnola nut coal, delivered,' $5.60 per ton.
William Welsh, 16 North Main atreet. Tel.
128. Yard Eighth street and Eleventh ave-nu- e.

Tel. 877. -

High grade granite work, from the beet
Barr Imported granites, lettering, carving
and tracing. Fine monumental work a
specially. Sheeley V Lane, 217 East Broad,
way.'

Word from Bonesteel, B. D., la to the
effect that Lloyd Forgraves. formerly of' . this city, who was shot by Ills 'paramour, is
not expected to survive, tetanus having
set In.

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED. I DO THE WORK MYBKLF
AND BEE THAT IT IS DON IS RIGHT..

V'
L. C.

" Pauble arrived yeaterday from
Hvannls. with the bodv of hia Infant son.

.The funeral waa conducted from Cutler' a
undertaking rooms and burial was In Wal
nut Hill cemetery

Mr. And Mrs. I. Muccl are now In their
new home, 191 Oraham avenue. The houae
has been remodeled and newly furnished
and was a New Year's present to' Mrs;
Muccl from her husband.

The cane against James Prlhard, the
Washington township teacner o ygea wun
administering too aevere out hnient to
the ann of Columbus Talbott, w dtamlased
In Justice Gardiner's court ye .erday.

WendRlI Killena, the young I ,d who waa
seriously Injured by the aci idental dis
charge of a shotgun, while hi ntlng In the
tknbur near hla home In Mornlngslde, was
reported yeaterday to out of danger ana

f on tne roaa to recover.
Members of Bluffs C y Masonio lodget will meet this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for

the purpose of attending the funeral of
their late brother, Oeorge Carter. A ap-
odal meeting of Excels, or Masonic lodge
will H held at the semei time for the same

Jk purpose.. '
f. The fire department was called yesterday
1 afternoon to the resldenco of Mrs. Har- -
1 mon on Fourth atreet, where tns nue rrom

the water heater tn the bath room hod set
J lire to the roof.. The fire was extinguished

with practically no damage except 10 a
few shingles. ' '

The annual meeting and election of offl.
cere of the Associated Charltlea will be
held Monday afternoon In the parlor of

i the Flrat Preabyterlan church. The meet- -
Ing will commence promptly at 1 o clock
and all friends of the association are m- -

-ri

Mrs.

Yltea to auena.
Judge JAacy aem worn jranraaj

ha will hold a session of district court Mon-
day to hear the motion for a new trial In
a case from Mills county, and to attend to
other business that may come before him.
Judge Green will open the January term
Tueaday for Judge Thorneil, who la hold-
ing court at Avoca.

Mike Walsh, claiming to hall from Dav-enpor- t,

was picked up by the police yes-
terday morning In a deplorable condition
from an in aleohollo liquors.
City Physician Rice waa called to attend
him and he was later sent to 8t. Bernard's
hospital, aa It was evident he was on the
verge of an attack of delirium tremens.

James Bcled, one of twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. to. J, Anaemon, tr' nin aim,

n- -, yesterday morning, aged S years, after
four days' illness with scarlet fever. Fu-- J

neral services will be held at the realdenoejr Monday morning at 10: o'clock, conducted

f y Kev. Marcua P. McClure of the First
Presbyterian church. Interment will be In
Forest Lawn cemetery, umana.

William Mark, who had been suffering
from kidney troubts for several weeks, died
suddenly yeaterday morning at his home,
D010 Avenue C. He was M years of age and
was an old and well known resident of the
western part of the city. Ho leaves his wlfs
and several children. The funeral will be
held Monday morning at 10:80 o'clock from
the residence and burial will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
'As hus been anticipated when the case

against Mrs. Dora Smith,- charged with at-
tempting to shoot her huaband, was called
! iuill court yeaterday. there was no ap
pearance on the part of the complaining
witness and ths case wss dismissed. It Is
stated that Smith decided the discharge of
the revolver-wa- a accidental and that he
and hla wife have patched up their trpuchis

.4 . v. Aa... Af. nun. nei mir hnimn
over the household,. ...

Fred Auwerter,' a young man of Hardin
township, was srrested yesterday on an
Informstlon filed In Justfc Gardiner's court
charging him with the theft of three hides.
value of tXL'from the store of T. O.

Jf)lininln( In Treynor. Tba young man's
father furnished bonds in the sum of $600

and tne preliminary neering was cimiinueu
to January li. so tpat In the meantime the
grand Jury, which will convene Tuesday,
can investigate ths case.

Tho watch which William Jackson, the
nea ro under arrest at tba city JalL. sold to
a Broadwsy pawnbroker, was the property
of .' 8." Jordan and waa stolen a few days
sgo from his apurtments In the Normandy
nata in Omaha. The watch, which was a

J valuable one with a heavy gold case, waa
1 sold by Jackson for US. When taken Into

cuaioay gacaaua was luunu m nave iwu
amall diamonds, believed to have been
taken from tho setting of a ring.

A. Metaa-a- r St Co,
New Location of Wholesale Bakery.

Ct Mynstar Street, Council Bluffs, Is,
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

A neat window and many nice things In
K. Look In; there la something In It you
want O. Mautho, Z Weat Broadway.

HIOHE3T CASH PRICEC PAID .FOR
SCRAP IRON, METAL. AND RUBBER
BY J. KATALMAN, tut BO. MAIN BT.
PHONE 6o0.

Jseo Stephen Bros, for tho latest and best
Invtrtod burners. fc West Broadway.

BLUFFS
St. TeU 43.

KIERSTED'S. REPORT FILED

or Document in the Hindi of

Special Gottooil CommitUe.

SEALED AND CONTENTS IS NOT KNOWN

Meet lag of Coanell Cosaaaltteo sail
Commercial Clab Meaabere Held

Befclad Closed Doors and
laforsaatloa Given Oat.

The long looked for report of William
Klerated, .the expert hydraulic engineer.
employed by the city to compute the value
of the present water worka plant, and to
furnish an estimate of the cost of con
structing a new one. Is In the hands of
Councilman Wallace, chairman of the Kpe
clal water works committee. The report, a
voluminous and bulky document, 'arrived
yesterday morning from Kansas City, by
express. As soon as the package was de-
livered to him Mr. Wallace placed It under
lock and key In a vault. ,

A meeting of the special committee ot
which Councilman Wallace Is the chair
man. It Is announced, probably will be held
this afternoon, at which Uim the. seals" on
the package will be broken and the docu-
ment road. It Is said that the report Covera
150 pages of typewritten matter, but beyond
this nothing. It Is asserted by members of
the committee, is known about the docu-
ment or Its contents.
. It .1 possible that the substance of the
report win be given to the newspapers after
the meeting of the special committee this
afternoon, or it may be that the committee
will decide to keep the public In Ignorance
of the nature of the report until It la sub-
mitted at the meeting of the city council
Monday night. ' ;

What transpired at the conference yes-
terday afternoon between the executive
committee ot tbo Commercial club and the
special water works committee of tho city
coutrcirwas not mads public. In view of
tbo fact that Mr. Kiersted's report had ar-
rived It was deemed best not to mako Any-

thing public and those present were pledged
to secrecy. It is Understood, however, that
nothing very definite resulted. The Com-
mercial club representatives urged that
something bo done at once by the city
council' to' Insure better 'fire' protection
through "Increased water service In certain
sections of tho city, especially in the Imple-
ment district.

Councilman Knudsen, 1J Is said, outlined
his plan for a solution of tho long pending
question, but what that plan Is was not
made public- -

Combination gaa and electric chandeliers
and the celebrated Welabach incandescent
gas burners. Why not see us before you
buy. Wo ran certinly please you on price
snd quality of goods. Stephan Bros., 13$

West Broadway,

ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE. WE
TAKE ORDERS TO BE DELIVERED
ANY REASONABLE DISTANCE FROM
THE CITY. I. MUCCL CO. BLUFFS, IA.
BOTH 'PHONES.

Stoelc of Liquor Seised.
Aotlng under authority of a search war-

rant Issued from the court of Justice
Oardlner on application of County At-
torney Hess, Constable Baker and several
assistants yesterday afternoon swooped
dpwn upon the saloon conducted by Chris
Schultg in the Tremont house at the cor-
ner of Broadway and Ninth streets and
seised all the-stoc- of liquor. This action
was taken by County Attorney Hwes se

Bchultx had failed to pay the mulct
tax for the last quarter and had Ignored
all demands that ho do so. County At-
torney Hess brought Injunction 'proceed-
ings In the district court against Schults,
expecting it would Induce him to pay the
tax, but Schults apparently took no notloe
of the proceedings. The stpek of liquor
seized yesterday afternoon was stored
In the basement of the county court house.
Mr. Hess stated that if Schults persisted
In running the saloon without paying tho
mulct tax, he would have him arrested.

D. L KERR has 160 acres Improved Okla
farm to exchange for Co. Bluffs or Omaha
residence. Houses on mo, payments and
for rent. Address 646 Broadway. 'Phones
417 and 4M Red.

Ohio nut at to 26; beached washed egg
at it hO. Try a ton and convince youraetf.
Brldensteln A' Smith, Fourteenth avenue
and Blxth street. Both 'phones 182.

Proarrana tor Bar Baaqaet.
The program of toasts for the banquet

to be held by the Pottawattamie County
Bar association at the Grand hotel Tuea-
day evening was announced yeaterday by
the committee having tho matter . In
change, W. A-- Mynatar, president of the
association, will mako tho opening ad-

dress and Spencer Smith will act aa tpast-maate- r.

Toasts will bo responded to an
follows: i .

William Blaokstone and William Shakes-
peare Clem F. Kimball.

The Dignity of the Court and tho De-
corum of tho Court Room W. H. Kill-p- k.

The Ethics cf tho . Profession C. M.
Hsrl.

The Judiciary and ths Bar Judges
Tl'rrnell, Green and Wheeler.

The Young Practitioner of Forty Years
Ago .Judge Joseph R. Reed.

The Law of the Marine Frank Shlnn of
Carton. -

The Divine Law, on Which All la Predi-
cated A. L. Preaton of Avoca.

ROBERT BURNS' IOC CIGAR. OLD-TIME- S'

C and SPINA HC CIGAR. Y

CIGAR CO., DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA. .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BCRAP
IRON. METALS AND RUBBER BY J.
KATALMAN, 903 MAIN ST. 'PHONE 660.

Braaea PastoMre Waated.
Membora of the Weat Council Bluffa Im-

provement club have forwarded to the
Poatofllco department at Washington a pe-

tition asking for the establishment of a
branch poatofflco in that 'section of the
city. Tho petition bore tho signatures of

A. A.-Clar-
k ft Co., chattel loahs

Our traaiawaa waa established nearly SO jrmr co (IMS). Both Pbonea tlT.
Wo lotut en horses, cattla, household furniture and other chattel.

Our raputatloa and tho business wo enjoy la tho result ot fair and liberal
treatment of our patron daring the 10 year. Our rat ar uniformly
lower than other office. Our loan are raad 1b our own nam and never
old or negotiated. Remember our new office ar opposite aid of th hall

from our old office, are conveniently arranged with prlvat consulting
room. W wish to warn the public that we have no connection with th
firm doing bualnea under the name of th Clark Mortgage Co., now
occupying our old office. It la a compliment wo appreciate siring our
name to their bualnea, but It Is confusing o the public.

COR. MAIN AND BROADWAY. OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS OFFICE.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY f. 1907.

fifty residents of the west end. Poatmseter
Hssleton ball expressed willingness to
do all In his power to secure tho branch
postofnee, .although ho Is of the opinion
the westerners would not find At as great
a benefit as thy anticipate.'

Van Brunt vehicles have won their spurs,
their reputation Is established, tho quality
known, so no one takes any chances on
buying any vehicle with Vnn Brunt name-plat- e

on them.

Bt:nWEI8F.R BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES.

saaday Services.
First Presbyterlsn church, Rev. Marcus

P. McClure, minister. Preaching gen-Ice- s

at 10: J a. m. and 1M p. m. Morning sermon
by the pastor; theme, "How May We Know
the TruthT" ' At tho evening service an
exchange of pulpits Is arranged. Mr. Jo
F, Barton wilt act aa precentor and sing
special numbers at both services. ' Bible
school at noon. Young People's service at
6:30 p. m., with Everett Wright as leader.
Special Services each evening during the
week, Tuesday and Friday Inclusive, at
7:S0 o'clock. Communicants' class on these
evenings In the study from T to 7:30 o'clock.

First Congregatlonnl church. Dr. Otter-bel- n

O. Smith, pastor. Morning service at
10:30. Vespers at 5 o'clock. Sundny school
at noon. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing. Annual meeting Thursday evening.
The morning service will bo given to the
communion service and the reception of
eighteen members. At the vesper service
the pastor will exchange with one of the.
other pastors., Special music. Strangers
welcome.

St. John's Engllah Lutheran church. Rev.
O. W. Bnyder, pastor. Preaching services
at U a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Communion at
morning service. . Topic of morning sermon.
"The Kingdom;" evening subject,. "The
Call." Sunday school at 9:45 a, m. Young
People's meeting at 7 p. m.

First Christian church. Rev. W. B. Clem- -
mer, pastor. Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 7:90 p. m. .In the morning the pastor
will take as the subject of his sermon "An
Open Door." - In the evening the pastor will
exchange pulpits with the pastor of ons
of the other churches. In the morning at
9:46 there will be a rally of the Sunday
school with Installation of the officers. The
meeting of the Christian Endeavor society
will be at 6:30 p. m.

First ClfurcH of Christ. Scientist, will
hold services at 11 a.- m. In Temple Em-
manuel, when tffe subject will be "Life."
Sunday school at 12:16 p. m. Midweek testi-
mony meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

Second Church of Christ. Scientist, will
bold services In Wqodrnen hall In the Mar-Ma- m

block at 10:46 a. m., when the subject
will be "Life." Sunday school at 11:45.

Testimony meeting Wednesday evening at
7:45 o'clock.

Broadway Methodist church, Rev. James
0May, pastor. Preaching services at 10:80

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. In the morning the
pastor will take as the subject of his ser-
mon "Heieklah's Dial." In the evening the
pastor will exchange pulpits with a pastor
of one of the other churches. Class meet
ing will be at 10 a. tn. and Sunday school
at noon. The meeting of the Epworth
league will bs at 6:30 p. m.

Bt. Paul's Episcopal church, Rev. H. W.
Starr, rector. Holy communion at 8 a. m.,
holy communion and sermon at 10:30 a. m.;
Bunday school at noon; evening prayer and
sermon at 7:30 o'clock. Morning sermon
subject, "Isaiah's Prophesy Concerning the
Acceptance of the Gentiles." Evening ser-
mon, aubjeat.-- ." Jew and Gentile In Relig-
ious History."

Rev. James O'May of tbo Broadway
Methodist church will conduct services this
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock In the school house
at Manawa.

ATTEND BWAINB A MAUER'S PER
CENT DISCOUNT BALE. EVERY DAY
THIS WEEK, JAN. 7 TO JAN. It, "07.

DON'T MISS THIS BALE. IT MEANS
DOLLARS TO YOU. J3 AND 338 B'WAY.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

January 5 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
John T. Olllett and wife to Fells N.

18 Us, n200 feet of lot 33, Avoca
. Land and Loan company's addition
to Avoca, la., w. d I 3,500

D. P. Howes to J. T. Collins, part or
partition lot O, w. d 2.500

Fannie F. Collins and huaband to D.
P. Howea, lot 6. block 11, Hyatt's
aubdivlslon. Council Bluffa, la.,
w. d 2,500

Victor L. Keller to John L Smith, lot
13, block 1, John Johnson's addition
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 1.150

Oeorge W. Urn and wife to J. E.
Hemsworth. lot 22. block 35. Cen-
tral aubdivialon to Council Bluffa
la., w. d 850

John Bennett and wife to John L.
Smith, lot 11, block 1, John Johnson's
addition to Council Bluffs, la.,
q. c. d 100

lohn C. Adams and wife to J. R.
McCullough. lots 1. t. S. 4, 6. . 7, S.

and 10, block 66, Crescent City, la.,
w. d 860

Seven transfers,' total , $10,938

Shoe Store for Sale.
Will invoice about 13,000.00, doing a good

business and making money. Will discount
2 per cent for quick sale. Duncan A Dean,
Co. Bluffs, la.

Car Thief is Perslateat.
A freight car tn the Illlnola Central yards

was broken Into at an early hour yester-
day morning and five butts of tobacco
stolen. The thief waa discovered at work
by the ysrdmaster and two of his men.
Tho fellow ran and In his flight dropped
tho butts of tobacco, which were replaced
in the car, which was sgaln sealed. The
thief by dodging in and out among the
cars succeeded In making his escape on
Avenue E.

Two hoiTTs later It was discovered that
the same car had again been broken Into
and th same five butts of tobacco stolen,
presumsbly by the same thief. The only
clue ths yardmen have to the thief Is that
he was wearing a light colored hat.

3 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON FRAMED
PICTURES. COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT
AND GLASS CO., MERRIAM BLOCK.

Marriage Llee-ases- .

Licenses to wed were Isued yesterday to
the following:

Nsms and Residence. Age.
Frank M. Osborne. Genoa, Neb... ....St
Bertha W. Jones, Genoa, Neb ....27
John Pedersen. Madison, Neb ,...4
Annie Swanson, Omaha ....27
John Bottomley, Council Bluffs... ....n
Usule Brundage. Council Bluffs... ....II
David K. Lloyd. St. Peter., Minn 21

Flora King, Omaha .21

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO. Night 003,
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Last Bad of Holidays Wltaosae Maay
Gatherlaga.

Mrs. John II. Clark I visiting relatives
In Craig. Mo.

Vim Georgia Mitchell wilt entertain the
Klatter club Friday afternoon.

Miss Frances Cherniss will entertain the
Friendship club this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O B. Oano of North First
street ere visiting In Des Moines.

Mrs. J. C. Hancock Is home from a visit
with relatives in Oak Park, Chicago.

Dr. Smith Belllrser has returned from a
visit to New TofTanrt points In Massa-
chusetts.

Mr. srd Mrs. O. W. Butts have gone
to California, where they will remain for
the winter.

Mr. Ous Vogeler will return to GrlnnellMonday morning to resume hi studies,
altar spending the holidays with bis bar- -

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vogeler, 1017 Blxth
avenue.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. S. Lldgett, S15 East B oad
way, enteriained a small party of frlenos
Monday evening.

Mrs. Mat Tlnley will entertain th B. A.
Rs at a card party Tuesday evening at
her honta, 19 Blxth avenue.

Miss Ruth Lewis, a former resident ot
this city who has been studying In Berlin
for the Inst year, is the guest of Miss
Cecilia Emlg of East Broadway.

Mr. snd Mrs. Daniel Sklplon of Cumber-lan- d,

la., are visiting their children, Mrs.
F. E. Marlowe, Mrs. Sadie Rterson, C. J.
and F. A. Bkipton of this city.

Miss Nellie Harl haa returned to Chlcagn
to resume her studies ' In the HalsleHd
street mission as deaconess. She has been
on a visit to her father, Mr. C. M. Harl,
&M Oakland avenue.

Tli Dinner Hrlrizn rluh waa entertained
New Tear'a nliht at the home of Mr. and
Mra A. 8. Haxelton, 4 Oakland avenue.
The' evening waa spent aoclally and dinner

.a served at mianignt. Mr. ana
K.mmeit Tlnlev will entertain the club
Tuesday evening at their home, 663 Willow
avenue.

M lu Rertha Wheeler. S23 South First
street, entertained Informally. Thursday
evening at a dinner. Covers
were laid for twelve, each couple having
a choice course to prepare and serve. The
evening was spent st music and socially,
after which a short program of dances was
enjoyed.

linn Vnireler entertained Informally about
a doaen of his roilese friends at a 12 o'clock
dinner Monday at his home, 1017 Blxth
avenue. Those Invited were Allen Sayies,
Emmet Hawkins, Donald Mayne, Harry
Rchmirit. Jack Dav. Earnest Wright Sar
gent Haselton, Rodger Coker, Lorin Andres
and Ben Walker.

Mrs. Catherine Gorman entertained the
Woman's Catholic Order of Foresters
Wedneedav afternoon nt her home. Si7 Lin
coln avenue, at a progressive high five card
oartv. Mrs. McHugli won tne nrst prise at
a "cut," and Mrs, Julius Keppner won the
second prise. After the gnme a dainty
luncheon was served. Aoout sixteen mem
bers were present. .

The Knights of Columbus gave a delight-
ful card party to the members and friends
of the order Wednesday evening at their
hall In the Brown building. Miss Mary
F'jfivn won the first women a prise and Mr.
John Tholl the first nien's prize.. Mr. Ed
ward Kvan was awaraea tne ooooee
prise. After the g&me the evening waa
spent at dancing.

The Economical Card club waa enter-
tained Friday afternoon by Mra. Frank
Hitchcock of Washington avenue. The aft
ernoon wna spent at playing high nve, at
which Mrs. George Wesley won first prise
and Mrs. Tavlor second -- prise. rteiresn
ments were served after the game. The
club will bte entertained by Mrs. Claude
Matthal, 87i North First street, Friday aft
trnoon.

On December 31 at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlck-ma- n

of Knierlm, la,, occurred the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Ida Wlckman, to
Mr. John Abbott oi itus city. I no groom
In emnloved with the "Rock Island railway
as car inspector. The young people will
b at home to their friends after r enruary
1 at 1302 South Sixth street, where the
groom has completed a home.

At im nirriln fltfmsnn gave a nartv New
Year's eve .for the Independent telephone
girls to watcn the old year out ana me
new year In. Light refreshments were
served at midnight. Those present were:
M Bs Doollttle, Miss Hodgson, Miss Nlmmer,
Miss Damon. Miss Clark, Miss Nelson, Miss
Eatln, Miss Btratton, Miss Jarvls, Miss
O'Hara, Miss Decker, Miss Loper. Miss
Shay, Miss Noblck, Miss Leon, Miss Mc-Ge- e,

Miss Doran, Miss Bellinger, Miss
Wood, Miss Ma rone and Miss Solders.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Matthal of North
First street entertained the Neville Bridge
club of Omaha at a watch party New
Year'o eve. The hoase was prettily decor-
ated with holly snd maidenhair fern. Mr.
W, J. Yates of Omaha won the first men s
prize and Mr. P. Laustrup the second
prise, and Miss McPherson won the first
women's prize and Miss il Laustrup Iht
second. After the games a dainty supper
was served. Covers were laid for twelve.
Assisting In the dining room was Mrs.
George R. Wright of Omaha.

The pupils of Miss Maude Kendle gave a
most interesting and enjoyable mualcale at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker,
823 South First street, Friday evening at
8 o'clock. They were ably assisted by MIhs
Ethel Kencle and Dr. Claude P. Lewis.
Those who took part" In the program were
Miss Vena Beck, Miss Louise Beck, Mis
Ruth-Jense- Miss Irene Upauldlng. Miss
Florence Walker, Miss Joke Larten, Miss
Hattle Divoky, Miss Opal Btageman, Miss

Howlette, Miss Florence Krlngel, Mr.
Htuart Peterson, Mr. Marvel Miller, Mr.
Marshall Spauldlng, Miss May Klngel and
Mr. Russell Miller.

Mr. and Mrs, George Wesley celebrated
their twentieth wedding anniversary Sat-
urday evening by the entertainment of a
number of friends. High five proved the
main feature of the evening. Mr. and Mra
Wesley were presented with a beautiful
Ilavlland china dinner set in honor of the
celebration, supper was served late In
the evening. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs, Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Snoop, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wesley, Scott Wesley, Miss
Ratchel Wesley, Miss Eva Jones, Mr. and
Mra. Jonea, Mr. Dunn, Mr. and Mra. Run-yo- n

of Perry, la.; Mr. and Mrs, Boh no in,
Mr. and Mra. Abdlll, Mrs. Befelt and Miss
Lydia Befelt.

The members of the Ideal club enter-
tained their husbands at a 7 o'clock dinner
Monday evening at the home of Mra.
Thomas Metcaif, on Bluff atreet. Covers
were laid for fifty. The rooms were very
prettily decorated In holly, combined with
yellow, the club's cofor. The dining room
was light with yellow shaded candles. A
three-oours- e dinner was sesyed. A "bran
pie." from which each man" received
a gift, was a very attractive centerpiece.
A large Christmas tree, which stood In
the bay window In the parlor, held the
presents for all the women present. The
club will be entertained Monday evening
by Mrs. Lewis Cutler, 124 Bluff street.

John F. and Arthur G. Tfurner entertained
at a watch night party at their home,
723 East Pierce street. Monday evening.
Miss Carrie Groge entertained by music
and singing. The house was prettily deco-
rated with the holiday colors, green and
red. Late In the evening a four-cour-

luncheon was served. Those present were:
Misses Ruth Ward, Millie Sperling, Cora
Quick. Llllle Keellne, Marie lngelsbee. Ma-
bel Blakesly, Llna Evers, Hannah Evers,
Llllle Evers, Ethel Schroeder, IJllle
Kchroeder, Josephine Caughy, Virgie llek-ne- y,

Gertie Gemot and Louise Groge, RaunPeterson, Glen Wilcox, Harvey Haas, Paul
Robinson, Konnett Lane, Hearshell
I'lunkett, James Caughy, lroy MnCarroll,
Herold Hetrick. Seamly Ids and Carl
Groge. Besldea the young people present
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priogle, Mrs.
Laura J. Morris, B. Ward and O. W.
Turner.

One of the most successful functions ofthe last week was the New Year's subscrip-
tion dancing party at the Grand, arranged
by Mrs. Charles Test Stewart, Mrs. JohnJ. Hens and Mra. W. B. Stlllman. Sixty
couples were in attendance. Dancing com-
menced In the ball room at 8:3U and con-
tinued up to midnight, when a course aup--
lirr waa aerveu in ma large aining room,
which waa lighted with red and green
shaded candelabra. The rooms were deco-
rated In holly and palms. After the supper
the Jolly party again proceeded to the ballroom, where dancing filled the program un-
til 3 o'clock. Whaley's orchestra furnished
the music, for the evening. The ball room
was lighted with red and green shadedlights, the Christmas colors being mosttastefully carried out. both In the dining
room and the 111 room. The programs
were the daintiest seen this season, being
In the form of a wreath of holly and theprogram printed In gold letters.

Flaht oa Bills for Dralaace.
ONAWA. Ia.. Jan.

Civic Federation, which I the dignified
name of the organized objectora to the
Monona-Harrlao- n ditch, are having ameet-In- g

In Onawa this afternoon to take action
on certain bills recently allowed by the
Joint High commission of the two coun-
ties. Other matters of importance ar up
for hearing. Tho federation svetns Inclined
to kick on some of the bllla as allowed.

Recorder's Baslaesa Falls OaT.
ONAWA. Ia., Jan. I. (Speclal-T- he

Monona county recorder's office show a
slight falling oft for the year 19CU over
105. There wvre 3,428 Instruments filed In
19u6. the fees amounting to In 1903
the fees amounted to t3.4tt Oliver L
Olson, the retiring recorder, ha already
removed to Sloan, where he will act as
aaslatant cashier in the Sloan State bank.
He ha made a fine record aa an official
and leaves a hoat of frlenda In Onawa.

Owaed by I. S. Uovrraasaat.
The Hot Springs of Arkansas, the na-

tion's cure and pleasure resort Fine win-
ter climate; 300 hotels at all prices. Write
Bureau f Information for b'jvk

JURY LIST IS CHALLENGED

Ciio Lucia Filet Com leoiatiooal
Affidavits with Diitriot Ootrt

PRIVATE BANKS FORM ORGANIZATION

Report of Emeeotlvo Cooaell Shows
the Fees Collected Alaaeat Pay the

Raaalag Exeoaaes af Yirltss
State Oflleea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 6. (Special.) Acting

for the Civic league Judge J. L. Parrlsh
today began proceedings In the district
court to hsve the grand and petit Juries
declared Illegally selected and to require
that new Jury lists be prepured by the
Board of Supervisors. The petition filed
with the court by Judge Parrlsh is sup-port-

by affidavits which are very sensa-t- U

nal, and If true would prove th greatest
irregularities In the seleotlon of the Polk
county grand Juries. One of the affidavits
is by an election Judge In North Das Moines
precinct. He alleges that In making up the
Jury lists as provided by law he suggested
from his precinct a prominent and honor-
able citizen. His affidavit state that one
election Judge, opposed the suggestion,
saying: "We don't want him. He would be
liable to Indict some-one- . I am going to
put my own name down." His affidavit
says the Judge did put his own name down
and his affidavit is supported by th fact.
The Clvlo league will endeavor to have
the Jury lists thrown out as Illegal and
irregular and will seek to have new lists
named by the Board of Supervisors.

Three Judges of the district court were
in conference today and called Clerk Coffin
before them to explain th manner In which
tho Juries have been drawn In the past.
It Is understood that they Informed iilm
that hereafter he should seal the ballots
with sealing wax to be sure that the seal-
ing Is in accordance with the legal require-
ments. The suit of the Civic league will
be pressed Monday morning, when the
grand Jury for the term Is to be drawn
from the panel. Objections will then be
made to the entire panel and Jury list.

Breanaa Refuses to Art.
County Attorney Robert O. Brennan to-

day refused to take any action In th
matter of the claim of Mrs. Jennie Huegle
to the position of county superintendent of
schools. Following this Attorneys B. G.
Van Auken and Crom Bowen, acting for
the Polk County Teachers' association, the
legislative committee of the Iowa Teachers'
association and County Superintendent
Thornburg filed a petition In quo warranto
In court asking the district court to re-

strain the Board of Supervisors from ap
proving her bond and asking that before
she be given the office she be forced to
show her qualifications. Mrs. Huegle was
elected by tho people, but does not have a
first grade certificate as required by law.
The court will hear the action next week
and until It decides the matter the present
county superintendent Is restrained from
turning over the office.

Woe Id ' Revise School Laws,
Senator J. J. Crossley of Madison county

believes a commission to revise the school
laws, as recommended by John F. Ttlggs,
state superintendent, Is unnecessary. For
two i sessions of th legislature Senator
Crossley has been chairman of the senate
committee on schools. The committee under
him has had the same personnel for those
two sessions, and it la Senator Crossley'
Idea that in these two sessions they have
become so thoroughly familiar with the
school laws of the state that they will be
able to recodify the laws and eliminate the
contradictions during the session of th
legislature, provided the same committee
Is reappointed. All the members of the
committee ar back for this session with
the single exception ot Senator Molsberry.

Private Banks Orgraalse.
The private banks of Iowa have organised

a distinct organization separata from th
Iowa Bankers' association. Th organiza-
tion was perfected In this city today and
is to be known as the Iowa Private Bank-

ers' association. The number of private
banks in the state Is much less than that
of the state and national banks and t Is
asserted the Interests are In many respects
different. It Is understood the association
has been formed largely to protect the
private banks and to Influence the legisla-
ture against passing the proposed legisla-
tion for stat supervision and Inspection
of private banks. The officers of the new
association are: Parley Bheldon of Ames,
president: J. W. Reed of Ida Grove, vice
president; M. W. Fits of Manson, secretary
and treasurer. Fifty private bank were
represented at the meeting.

Executive Cornell's Report.
The report of the executive council on the

expense of th state government was filed
today and shows that for the year covered
by the report the total expenses ot the
state government was $464,399.33 and the
fees collected were f433,;0v.W. These ex-

penses are for the office expenses in the
state house and historical building, and do
not include the expenses of running the
various insane hospitals, penitentiaries and
the like nor the educational Institution.

Iowa New Notes.
WATERLOO A. ' W. Haffa and O. E.

Lichty have Incorporated a company for
the purpose of building a new opera house.
The capital stock Is 375,000.

MASON CITY Dr. A. B. Storms, presi-
dent of Iowa Agricultural college at Ames.
will make the Lincoln day addresa of Me- -
moolal university In this city.

ATLANTIC The city has Installed a new
dynamo at the electric light plant, twice
aa large as any previously In service. The
change has been made for the purpose of
providing power for day service (or fac-
tories, to be used here.

SIDNEY Lucy Goodln and Mamie Reed
had a narrow escape from drowning yes-
terday. While skating on Findley lake,
soulhesst of Sidney, they broke through
the loe and plunged into fiv or six feel of
water. Luckily their .cries were heard by
Ben Wade, who rescued them.

AMES The dairy building at the Iowa
Btate college was dedicated yesterday In

'the presence ot li people. Hon. W. J.
Dixon and Chairman J. B. Hungerford of

I the board of trustees, W. D.
Hoard of Wisconsin and Dean C. F. Curtis

l were the speakers. The building oosi 356,- -
0U0.

AMES The board of trustees of th Iowa
State college today made public the amount
of appropriations asked from the coming
general aasemlily. The direct appropria-
tions will total IO.Ouu and the Increasea in
support funds will amount to $.6,10. Sev-
eral new teachers were voted positions to-
day.

ATLANTIC Mra Sophia Sperling, on
of the old residents of Atlantic, died as the
result of an operation performed several
months ago. She waa a German, SO year
of age and had been resident of this
county for thirty yeara She waa visiting
at the hum ot a friend at the time of her
death.

ATLANTIC John Bwlnburn, residing
near Mania, la In a serious condition Iroin
the kick of a horse. He was leading the
horse when It became - frightened and
kicked Itlm In the stctnach. He wss un-
conscious for a time and his life waa de-
spaired of, but It Is now thought he will
recover.

CEDAR FALLS John Wilson was burled
today. He was W years old. He had lived
on hi farm In this county for fifty-fiv- e

years, and during his early years In Iowa
teamed from Dubuque to Cedar Falls,
bringing merchandise to the merchants ung

e there was a railroad. He left twen.
ty-A- great grandchildren.

SIOUX CITY After her relatives had
been notified of her death and wers on
their way to the funeral, Mrs. Cslvtn
Davis, living near Moor head. Iowa, was re-
vived from the trance Into which she had
fallen the day before. She is expected lu
survive. She has been ill three weeks from
bloud poisoning folluwiif lb birth of a
child.

ATLANTIC The annual convention of
the Atlantic District Liworth Lvague. com-nrial- ns

aeveral counties lu Ibis tll of ths

state, will b hsld bers
20. This was decided a r..o'tVh.flULSTOI FEARS ORIENTALS
cabinet held her yesterday. The pro
gram will he one of the beet ever pre-
sented at such a meeting If all those sug-
gested are able to attend and take part.

DEN1SON While her frlenda were sing-
ing that great hvmn. "Ood Be With You
Till We Meet Again," Mrs. W. K. Cole,
the guest of honor of the Home Mission
ary society of the Methodist church fell to
the floor, stricken with apoplexy, from
which she did not recover, oVng at 11:30
last evening st the home ot Mr. end Mrs.
O. M. Criswell, where the mee.lng was
held.

CEDAR FALLS L Wllllsms of this city
went today to Stillwater. Minn., to take
his son. Ed Williams, from the otate
Frlson. where he is serving a life sentence,

to place him In the state In-

sane asylum, as he Is pronounced hope-
lessly Insane. The deed was committed
when he was Intoxicated. The prlaoner is
84 years of age and haa been In th state
prison eight years.

SIDNEY A new Latter Dsy Saint
church ha Just been dedicated at Ham-
burg. The edlllce Is of brick and the in-

terior Is handsomely frescoed nd decor-
ated with allegorical paintings. It la on
of the finest church buildings In thspounty.
Th letter Dny Saint are quite numer-
ous In different parts of Fremont county
and niany of them are numbered among our
best and most prominent citizens. They
are the disciples of the prophet, Joseph
Smith, who refused to follow Brlgham
Young Into Utah and polygamy.'

KNOXVILLB Marlon county officers
have about given up hope of catching the
enterprising horse thief who atole a. team
from Thomas Jefferson of Knoxvllle, a set
of harness from John Wlllfong of Coalport
and a wagon from a feed yard In Pella.
The thief, who is thought to have been a
colored man, stole the horse early at night,
the harness later In the evening and the
wagon near morning. Bloodhounds from
Knoxvllle were put on his trail and a lead
secured, but the hounds gave up the chase
at a school house In the vicinity ot Coal-por- t,

though why no one knows.

PAUPER PRIEST AIDS SCHOOLS

Father Oerlaea Give Moaey to VII-l- a

Sehools After Life of
Prlvatloa.

VIENNA, Jan. . (Special.) A typical
Budapest stret figure, a white-haire- d

priest, always poorly dressed, and with a
bundle of paper under hi arm, was found
some days ago In th early morning In-

sensible In th streets. He was carried to
th Rochus hospital and, after regaining
his senses, desired a priest to be called to
whom he could dictate his will, which ran
as follows: "I bequeath my entire fortune
tor building and maintaining village
schools. I possess 200,000 kronon, deposited
In th Budapest banks. I have hun-
gered and starved so that I may b able
to give something to these poor creature."

At first It was supposed that the patient
spoke In delirium, but his assertion proved
to be correct Th bundle of paper which
he was aocustomed to carrying about con
firmed his statements and proved blm to be
Dr. Frank Gerlach, a doctor of theology,
philosophy and law. Dr. Gerlach had been
In his youth entitled to great expectations.
He was first a tutor In aristocratic houses,
but withdrew suddenly from oclety and
refusad a post as parish prlst which was
offered hfln. Since that time he has Bad
no regular dwelling, but has lived on
bread and water. His night he passed In

third class waiting rooms of the West sta-

tion. An order came for thla room to be
cloaed at midnight and Dr. Gerlach then
took rooms In the East station, which was
also finally closed at midnight. He then
spent his night In the telegraph office in
th window seat. An official who remarked
that h sent great sums to the pope asked
him why he did not rent a building. He
replied that he feared that he would be
murdered if he did that. Dr. Gerlach lived
what wa practically the Ufa of a beggar In

Budapest. Several persons - gav him a
weekly sum, and as fast as h collected
a number of coppers it was hi oustom to
chang thes into silver and then chang
the sliver Into gold.

CROWN PRINCE OVERCHARGED

In Spite of Extra Expense He Haa
Ageat Dismissed Later

Reinstated.

VIENNA. Jan. 6. (Speclal.)-Th- ere Is

much comment on th action of th Gr- -

mn crown prlno In having a railway
restaurant keeper at.Wssely, a small
Creek town, dismissed for overcharging a
bill.

Tho prince had been for a fortnight deer-

stalking at Gmunden and Balxkmmergut
and waa returntng to Berlin via Prague,
when he stopped with his suite at th ta-tl-

for lunch. A bill of 40 wa presented
and paid, but the prlnc afterward com-

plained that the amount wa too large and
through the German consul at Prague the
restaurant keeper wa removed.

The man thereupon appealed to the
Archduke Fran Ferdinand, Informing him

that h had even gone so far aa to spend
33KO tn beautifying th place tor th visit
of th crown prince; had bought a new

liver service and had got new coats for
his waiters.

The archduke accordingly telegraphed
to the railway minister ordering the
restaurant keeper to be reinstated.

DEATH RECORD

jalg Samacl M. Chapman.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. aSpecl.l.)
Judge Samuel M. Chapman passed away

at his home in thi city Saturday. Me was
born in Blalnavllle, Pa., October 28, 1889,

and came' to PUttsmouth In 184. He read
law with Hon. T. M. Marquett. and was
admitted to th bar In 1878, after which
tlm a partnership wa formed with Hon.
Samuel Maxwell, which lasted until th
latter wa selected a Judge of the supreme
court In 1873. In 1884 Mr. Chapman was
elected Judge of the district court, and
was in 1887. He wa married to
Miss B. E. Putnam of Ludlow, VI., In 18tS9,

nd t them were born four children, Har-
riet, Emellne, who died In Infancy; Thomas
and Surah. His wife died February 11,

ISM). In June, 1883, he wa united In mar
riage to Mia Agnes D. Sampaon, and to
them have been born, Samuel Maxwell,
deceased; Helen, John, Ruth, Joseph and
Clement. Judge Chapman has always
taken considerable lntaray In publlo af-

fairs, and cast his first vote for Abraham
Lincoln for president. He wa elected to
th slat senate In 1875 and In
1877, and waa chairman of the Judiciary
committee through both term. He was
member of th Independent Order Odd Fel-
low lodge, and th Ancient Free and Ac
cepted Mason, and Nebraska chapter No.
2. Royal Arch Masons, and Mt. Zion Com-
mander No. i, Knight Templar. The
funeral services will probably h held
Monday.

Pelk Coaaty Veteraa.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Jan. An-

other ot Polk oounty' old pilgrims, and
veteran of the civil war, John Peterson,

ha answered th last roll call. Mr. Peter-
son wss born In Denmark, April 30, 1832,

and cam to this country at an early age.
He was on of th early pensioner. His
certificate number wa U,4ti3. His service
was In company K, Thirty-fir- st Mass,
chusetts Infantry and In company D of

I th Ninth Vermont. After receiving his
first pension he and served al-

most through the whole war , He wa a
member of th Grand Army of th Repub-
lic post at Silver Creek and Osceola and a
faithful member of the Preabyterlan church
at Osoeola. He was burled In the Beulah
cemetery on th valley and the sermon
wa preached by the paator of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church of Silver Creek,
Rev. J. L. Webster.

It you have anything to trade a4 vert I a
ft In th For Exchange column nf Th
Be Want Ad paga,

ouiilat Writer Forettes Pay Wbea
Aiiatiei Will Hold C.rtitlaa Vatiala. '

GRAVE ATTACK MADE ON THE CHURCH

taloa of Chrlstlaalty as St
Fewer Declared laapoeslhle

aad Preeeat Vareat I
Dae to Attempt.

TARIS, Deo. IS. (Correspondence of thS
Associated Press.) Count Leo Tolstoi haa
written a letter to Paul Bubatler, speepo
of the latter' recent bonk pn th dis-
establishment of the church la France, in
which th famous Russian author predict
th possible reduction of all the Christian
countries ol the west to a state ot vas-
salage to th Japanese and rtntal peo-

ple. II bases bis prediction upon th
ground It I only tn th orient that re
llglon and patriotism are synonymous. In
this letter Count Tolstoi display hi eld-ti-

vigor of style and olearnes f Id.He says In part: t

Religion la truth and goodness: the
church, falsehood and evil. I tell you.
frankly I cannot agree with those who
believe the church Is ajv organisation

for religion. "

The church has ever been a cruel and
lying Institution, which. In seeking for
temporal advantages, - ha perverted and
distorted the true Christian doctrine. All
the concordats have been for It nothlnsj
but compacts with th etat wherebv th
church aupnortnd th stst In return foe
specific material advantages. Christianity
haa ever been simply a pretext for th
church. I may he told tlist there hsv
been and still are fn the Catholle world,
men and women of holy life, but I answer
that these sainted llvs are not due tn th
church, but rather fn spite of tho church.

In snlts of all the effort of church end"
state to unite the two principles, true
Christianity (love, humility and klndnesm,
and that of the state (physical force and
violence), th rontradlotlon h becom In
our tint so flagrant that a Volution 1

bound to coma.
Several symptoms prove this. First, th

religious movement Is not confined to
France, but exists In All Christian coun-
tries;, second, the revolution in Russia
third, the extraordinary military and Indus-
trial progress which Is manifesting Hsolf
In th orient, In China and especially In
Japan. The present religious movement
which I going on not only In Catholl
countries, but In the whole world, Is. I
believe, nothing but the unrest accompany-
ing th exit from th dilemma. .

WEAT LABEL OF NO VALUE

Loadoa Health Officer Say Bras4l
Tails Kotnlag of Coadltlea

of America Meat.

LONDON, .Jan. .(Special.) Dr. CMHng-rldg- e,

the inedlcaJ. officer of health for the
city In his report on meat 'Inspection at
the general market in hi report Just pub-

lished has something to say regarding the
Inspection of meats In America.

"I regret to say," he reports, "that ex-

perience haa shown that although th labol
I an excellent specimen of steel plate en-

graving It ha hitherto been of Utile service
to your officer in assisting them in th
work of supervision, and certainty It I

no guarantee as to the condition ot the
1

meat."
Salesmen claim that they cannot rely on

the label aa they have learned to rely upon
the label of the Dutch, Danish and New
Zealand authorities. Th Belgian label,
It I also noted, Is of no value a an Indi-

cation 6f freedom from tuberculosis, Ir.
regularities In other countries labeling
their meat are oomparltlvely few, but Dr.
Colllngrldge adds that whatever system of
Inspection and labeling b adopted It will
Still be ncorssary to check Its value by
constant supervision.

From 1300 to Wb th rport h(fr th per-

centage of unsound food delivered at th
market grew from lot to 613. This marked
Increase In the' quantity of the meat con-

demned of recent year 1 due in great
measure "to th bad condition of many,
of the consignments of Imported meat"

Th boneless neat, packed In hose and
frosen solid, which come from America,
Is a source of much trombl. ''No Inn
spectlon," aay Dr. Colllngrldge, "can b of
any real value In dealing with this par
ticular form of meat and th only fe
plan I to entirely exclude It from the
country. If Mr. Burns' bill should become
law th local government board will be
empowered to mak regulation to thl ef-

fect."

GAY OFFICER IS RETIRED

French General Who teed SeldUrs to '

Aid Serial Faectlea
Goes Oat.

PARIS, Jan. I. (Special.) General Pour--
query de Pechalves, who commanded at
Verdun, where th garrison wa known aa,
"the garrison of all for fun," ha bn
retired.

An inquiry ordered by General P! quart,
minister of war. haa shown that instead
of attending to their duties th men were
kept employed by General de PechaJve In
organizing a continual round of galtlea.
Th general mad us of th military en-

gineering shop to aupply electric light for;
the military club, where h gav ball and1
brilliant entertainment. HI man wer
kept busy In providing for the amussmsnt
of officer and for th many banquets,
dance and reception which ware con-

stantly given. i

Piles Can, Be Cured :

Tweaty-thre- e Year ot Aaeay wltkw
'Pile Before I'slag Pyramid PU

Care Trial Package Pre.
We' offer to every P" sufferer a free'

trial package ot the wonderful Pyramid)
PU Cur to prov lb genuineness ot ur
claim.

It you tried a so --called "cur for pile"
and it did not relisv you, can you con-
ceive of anything that would more sursly
prejudice you against ItT W know thla
and yet we ar glad to place our remedy
on trial because w know what It will do
and w know also that w ar running no
risk of failure to relieve.

Read how grateful thl sufferer I to
th Pyramid Pile Cur after undergoing
every tortur with ptlea:

Thla la to certify that I have used
three SOo boxes of Pyramid Pile Core and
It ho benefited ma more than any other
pile remedy I have ever used. , I. had al-

most lost all bop of ever getting any tm-ed- y

that would blp m until I tried Pyra-
mid Pile Cur. I believe they will entirely
cure mm If I continue their use, which I In-

tend doing so lotig aa I can get auuney to
pay ton them.. do nA think anyone ever
suffered very much more than I have at
times. Then I would be so nervous T could
nof get any eaa In any position I could
ilac myself.

"1 cannot express my gratitude for th
good your medicine ha don ma. I will
continue te tell my friend of their merit.
Tours. Emma Bodenhamer, Bedford, Ind."

if you are suffering from piles we make
no charge for a trial package of tn pyra-
mid Pile Cur. Thl sample will relieve
th Itching, sooths th Inflamed membrane
and start you o th way to health. After
you have used tbs sampls go to th drug-gi- st

for a bos of th remedy, which
contains suppositories Just Ilk th sam-
ple we are sending you. Write today aad
relieve your suffering. It cost you noth-
ing. Pyramid Pile Cure, 7t Pyramid Bklg.,
Marshall. MIc

r


